Abstract: Imaging in patellofemoral instability confirms the diagnosis and guides treatment. It is essential to the accurate diagnosis of the root causes and their adequate treatment. A structured approach must be used to identify the factors causing instability, and more than 1 imaging modality may provide similar information. This article revises the acute findings and the abnormalities present in the acute and the chronic settings.
I
maging in patellofemoral instability is essential to the accurate diagnosis of the root causes and their adequate treatment. In acute cases, imaging is sometimes the only element to provide diagnosis. The 3 main modalities are plain x-ray films, computed tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). They must identify the 4 classic factors implied in the genesis of the instability: trochlear dysplasia, patella alta, abnormal tibial tubercle-trochlear groove distance (TT-TG), and patellar tilt (excessive patellar tilt with medial ligamentous disruption), especially in the chronic setting, to guide adequate treatment.
ACUTE DISLOCATIONS
Imaging of acute dislocations is useful to confirm the diagnosis and define treatment.
X-rays are useful to identify gross instability and incongruence. Anteroposterior, lateral, and axial views are complementary and must be performed. Fragments of the patella or the lateral femoral condyle can be identified after acute dislocations and may indicate surgical treatment. CT findings in acute dislocations are similar to the x-ray ones, but with increased accuracy. Smaller osseous fragments can be identified and better measured (Fig. 1) .
Patellar dislocation may not be suspected before MRI examination in up to 50% of cases. 1 MRI is particularly helpful in acute dislocation recognition and evaluation of associated lesions. The acute findings include the following [2] [3] [4] [5] ( Fig. 1) :
Lateral femoral condyle contusion and/or osteochondral lesion; Medial patellar facet contusion and/or osteochondral lesion, sometimes with osteochondral fragment avulsion;
Injury of the medial retinaculum at its patellar attachments or midsubstance; Tearing of the distal belly of the vastus medialis obliquus; Injury of the medial patellofemoral ligament at its femoral origin; Patellar tilt and subluxation; Joint effusion.
TROCHLEAR DYSPLASIA
Trochlear dysplasia is the single most important factor implied in the genesis of patellar instability. 6 The femoral sulcus is not sufficient to provide the osseous restraint capable of avoiding patellar dislocations.
Standard lateral x-ray films are the key to dysplasia diagnosis (strict lateral views, with perfect superimposition of the posterior medial and lateral femoral condyles). The crossing sign is typically found in this projection and represents the point where the trochlea becomes flat (the bottom of the groove reaches the height of the facets). 6, 7 Additional findings include the double-contour sign and the supratrochlear spur. 8, 9 The double contour represents the hypoplasic medial facet found posterior to the lateral one. The supratrochlear spur is found in the superolateral aspect of the trochlea, commonly seen during the surgical exposure of dysplastic trochleae (Fig. 2) .
Axial x-ray views performed in 45 degrees of knee flexion allow the measurement of the sulcus angle. 10 The normal mean value is 138 degrees (SD ± 6). 11 Angles above 150 degrees are found in trochlear dysplasia. This measurement is impossible in flat or convex trochleae. An important issue when analyzing axial views is that x-rays obtained with higher flexion angles show the lower part of the trochlea, frequently missing the dysplasia present in its upper portion. 12 For this reason, we prefer images obtained at 30 degrees of flexion.
CT and MRI have the ability to image the entire trochlea in sequential cuts, from its most proximal part until its distal end. This allows better visualization of the dysplastic upper part. Frequently, dysplasia found in these modalities is missed on x-ray axial views. Bony and cartilaginous trochlear anatomy do not match perfectly what is evident comparing CT and MRI images, 13 but this loses importance in the dysplasia setting, where flat or convex bones will be covered by equally flat or convex cartilage.
Carrilon et al 14 investigated the lateral trochlear inclination angle (calculated by means of a line tangential to the subchondral bone of the posterior aspect of the 2 femoral condyles crossed with a line tangential to the subchondral bone of the lateral trochlear facet) in healthy and patellar instability patients. A significant difference between groups was recorded. The mean value in patellar instability patients was 6.17 degrees, whereas in the control group it was 16.9 degrees. Choosing 11 degrees as the threshold value for lateral trochlear inclination, results were excellent in discriminating between the 2 groups, with a sensitivity of 93%, a specificity of 87%, and an accuracy of 90% (Fig. 3) .
Primarily on the basis of x-ray lateral views, and helped by CT or MRI axial cuts, one can classify trochlear dysplasia into 4 types 8, 9, 15 (Fig. 4 16 analyzed intraobserver and interobserver agreements of radiographic and the MRI-based D. Dejour classification. They concluded that the 4-grade analysis showed fair intraobserver and interobserver agreements, whereas a 2-grade analysis (type A, low grade, vs. types B, C, and D combined, representing high-grade dysplasia) showed good to excellent agreement. They also concluded that the best overall agreement was found for the 2-grade analysis on MRI scans, and that lateral radiographs tended to underestimate the severity of dysplasia compared with axial MRI views.
PATELLA ALTA (PATELLAR HEIGHT)
Patella alta refers to an abnormally high riding patella that engages the osseous restraint to dislocation (the trochlear groove) later in flexion (in normal knees, the patellar engagement occurs at around 20 degrees of knee flexion), increasing the patellar "free" arch of movement and facilitating dislocation.
As in trochlear dysplasia, x-ray lateral views are the key to the diagnosis of the patellar height. Several methods of measurement (and diagnosis) using the tibia as reference have been described. The 3 main methods are mentioned below ( Fig. 5 ):
Caton-Deschamps 17, 18 is the ratio between the distance from the lower edge of the patellar articular surface to the anterosuperior angle of the tibia outline (AT), and the Blackburne-Peel 20 is the ratio between the length of the perpendicular line drawn from the tangent to the tibial plateau to the inferior pole of the articular surface of the patella (A) and the length of the articular surface of the patella (B). The normal ratio (A/B) was defined as 0.8. In patella infera, it is <0.5, and in patella alta it is >1.0. Patellar height using the tibia as reference can also be measured on MRI. Miller et al 21 analyzed the patellar FIGURE 5. Patellar height methods of measurement using the proximal tibia as reference. A indicates length of the perpendicular line drawn from the tangent to the tibial plateau to the inferior pole of the articular surface of the patella; AP, length of the articular surface of the patella; AT, anterosuperior angle of the tibia outline; B, length of the articular surface of the patella; LP, longest sagittal diameter of the patella; LT, length of the patellar tendon.
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Imaging in Patellofemoral Instability height on sagittal MRI of the knee. They applied the InsallSalvati method to 46 knees, and compared MRI and radiographs. Good to excellent correlation between the values was found, and they concluded that patellar height can be reliably assessed on sagittal MRI using the patellar tendon:patella ratio. On sagittal MRI, patella alta is suggested at values >1.3. Neyret et al 22 measured with radiographies and MRI the patellar tendon length in 42 knees with a history of patellar dislocation and 51 control knees. On MRI images, the mean length was 44 mm in controls and 52 mm in the dislocation group. The distance between the tibial plateau and the point of tendon insertion was also measured and found to be 28 and 29 mm in the control and the dislocation groups, respectively. They concluded that patella alta is caused by a long patellar tendon rather than by its abnormal insertion into the tibia. In addition, they did not find any significant difference between x-ray and MRI tendon length measurements. Another method of measuring patellar height is using the trochlea as the reference. Bernageau et al 23 described a method on lateral x-rays with the knee in extension and the quadriceps contracted. If the inferior edge of the articular surface of the patella (R) is >6 mm above the superior limit of the trochlea (T), there is patella alta, and if R is more than 6 mm beneath T, there is patella baja.
Biedert and Albrecht 24 described the patellotrochlear index on sagittal cuts of MRI, performed with the knees in extension, the foot 15 degrees externally rotated, and the quadriceps consciously relaxed. To calculate the index, we must first measure the length of the articular cartilage of the patella [baseline patella (BLp)]. The second measure is the length from the trochlear most superior aspect to the most inferior part of the trochlea facing the patellar articular cartilage (BLt). The ratio BLt/BLp is calculated in percentages, and values above 50% indicate patella baja, whereas values inferior to 12.5% indicate patella alta.
Alternatively, axial CT and MRI views provide a clue to patella alta diagnosis when the patella is not found facing the upper part of the trochlea.
TIBIAL TUBERCLE-TROCHLEAR GROOVE DISTANCE (AND TORSIONAL MEASURES)
TT-TG is a simple way to measure the valgus (lateralizing) forces acting on the patella. TT-TG was described first by Goutallier and Bernageau 25 in 1978 on x-ray axial views at 30 degrees of knee flexion. This distance was able to quantify the coronal alignment of the extensor mechanism, or what is called in clinical evaluation the "Q-angle."
TT-TG is the distance from the bottom of the most proximal part of the trochlear groove to the proximal part of the tibial tubercle, measured with 2 CT superimposed cuts and expressed in millimeters. 6 Two specific cuts are necessary. The first one is through the proximal trochlea. It is the first cut with cartilage, identified by a slight condensation of the lateral facet and by the shape of the notch, which is rounded and looks like a roman arch. It is called the "reference cut." The second cut goes through the proximal part of the tibial tubercle. These 2 cuts are then superimposed. The deepest point of the trochlear groove and the central point of the tibial tubercle are projected on a line tangential to the posterior femoral condyles. The distance between both points is measured. The normal value in a control population is 12 mm; in the population with objective patellar dislocation, the value is superior to 20 mm in 56% of the cases. 6 Values above 20 mm are considered abnormal (Fig. 6) .
Another important contribution of CT produced by the superimposition of images is the assessment of torsional deformities, such as femoral anteversion and external tibial torsion. Femoral anteversion is increased in patients with instability (15.6 ± 9 vs. 10.8 ± 8.7 in normal knees), although some overhang of values may exist. Combined with tilt and TT-TG, these constitute the Lyon protocol for CT analysis. 6 Schoettle et al 26 evaluated the reliability of TT-TG on MRI compared with CT scan in 12 knees with patellofemoral instability or anterior knee pain. The mean TT-TG referenced on bony landmarks was 14.4 ± 5.4 mm on CT scans and 13.9 ± 4.5 mm on MRI images. The mean TT-TG referenced on cartilaginous landmarks was 15.3 ± 4.1 mm on CT scans and 13.5 ± 4.6 mm on MRI images. They found excellent interperiod (bony vs. cartilaginous TT-TG) and intermethod (CT vs. MRI measurement) reliabilities: 91% and 86%, respectively. They concluded that TT-TG could be determined reliably on MRI using either cartilage or bony landmarks.
PATELLAR TILT (AND SUBLUXATION)
Patellar tilt and subluxation refers to the abnormal position of the patella in relation to the trochlear groove. Whereas a tilt refers to increased lateral inclination of the transverse diameter of the patella, subluxation refers primarily to abnormal mediolateral displacement of the patella in relation to the trochlea.
Tilt was formerly believed to be one of the leading factors causing dislocations, caused by vastus medialis obliquus insufficiency. Actually, it seems to be the result of a complex interplay of factors, including trochlear and patellar shape and congruence, medial restraint insufficiency, and lateral retinacular tightness. Whether a cause or a consequence of instability, tilt must be considered for diagnosis and adequate treatment of instability.
On the lateral view, the shape of the patella is dependent on its tilt. Normally, the lateral facet is anterior to the crest. Mild tilt occurs when both lines (lateral facet and crest) are superimposed, and severe tilt is when the crest is anterior to the lateral facet. 7 Methods of evaluating tilt and subluxation have been described for x-ray axial views: 1. The congruence angle is measured on x-rays at 45 degrees of knee flexion. After measuring the sulcus angle (used to access trochlear shape), 2 other lines are drawn from its vertex: one bisecting the sulcus angle (reference line) and another to the apex of the patella. The angle between these 2 lines is the congruence angle, which is considered positive if the line to the patellar apex is lateral to the reference line. The average congruence angle is À6 degrees (SD ± 11 degrees), and measures primarily subluxation 11 (Fig. 7 ). 2. The lateral patellofemoral angle is formed by one line connecting the highest points of the medial and lateral facets of the trochlea and another tangent to the lateral facet of the patella, drawn on 20 degrees of knee flexion axial views. In normal knees, this angle should open laterally (except in 3% in which it is parallel). It demonstrates primarily tilt 27, 28 (Fig. 8 ). In the authors' series, the 30-degree LR view was superior to the standard 45-degree axial views in detecting patellar subluxation. In 27 knees operated on for patellar instability, 45-degree routine views depicted subluxation in only 7 cases, whereas 30-degree LR views demonstrated it in all cases. In addition, when both views showed signs of instability, the degree of subluxation was greater in the 30-degree LR view.
CT scans allow tilt measurements in complete extension, which increases sensitivity because as the knee flexes, trochlear engagement of the patella reduces or corrects the tilt and subluxation. Another important contribution of CT scans is that they allow tilt measurements to be performed with a constant reference: the posterior femoral condyles (vs. the variable trochlear shape in the instability population observed in x-rays). According to the Lyon Protocol, 6 patellar tilt is the angle formed by the transverse axis of the patella and a tangent to the posterior femoral condyles. It must be measured with and without quadriceps contraction, and this can be accomplished either with 2 superimposed cuts or with a single cut that images both references. Values above 20 degrees are considered abnormal (Fig. 9) . Grelsamer et al 30 described their results using an MRI tilt angle similar to that proposed by Dejour and colleagues in the Lyon Protocol, using a line connecting the medial and the lateral borders of the patella and the posterior femoral condyles as reference. Thirty patients with tilt and 51 patients without tilt were evaluated. Patients with significant tilt on physical examination could be expected to have an MRI tilt angle that is 10 degrees or greater, whereas an angle of <10 degrees was associated with the absence of significant tilt on physical examination.
As patellar tilt is dependent on the degree of knee flexion (even in normal knees) and quadriceps contraction, the analysis of tilt and subluxation with variable conditions adds important information to the understanding of patellar tracking and to the determination of any abnormalities. Delgado-Martins 31 comparing extension CT images and axial radiographs at 30, 60, and 90 degrees of flexion in normal knees found that in complete extension with the quadriceps relaxed, only 13% of the patellae were centered in the trochlea (the median crest corresponded exactly with the intercondylar groove), whereas this rate increased to 29% at 30 degrees, 63% at 60 degrees, and 96% at 90 degrees of flexion. Schutzer et al 32 also found in healthy subjects a mild degree of lateral shifting and tilting from 0 to 5 degrees of flexion, whereas a central or a medialized patella at 10 degrees of flexion. The study of Martinez et al 33 did not corroborate these findings: 19 of 20 patients had the patella well centered in the trochlear groove in complete extension with the quadriceps relaxed.
In the Lyon protocol, tilt is measured with and without quadriceps contraction giving dynamic information of the stability of the patella. In H. Dejour's study, 83% of the objective patellar dislocation group had patellar tilt superior to 20 degrees compared with 3% in the reference normal group. If instead of using only the relaxed quadriceps measure, a mean is calculated between the measures performed relaxed and in contraction, and the threshold value remains the same, sensitivity and specificity are improved. Ninety percent of the objective patellar dislocation population have presented values superior to 20 degrees, whereas the same remains true only for 3% of controls. 6 Dynamic MRI of the patellofemoral joint has been described to evaluate tracking during early flexion. 34, 35 Axial images are acquired sequentially with increments of flexion. These images can be analyzed individually or as a cine-loop display, thus facilitating interpretation and recognition of abnormal tracking. 36 In normal tracking, the ridge of the patella is situated over the center of the trochlea (the groove), and this relation is maintained through increments of knee flexion, as the patella moves distally in the vertical plane. Quantitative assessments have also been described, 37 but despite all the studies produced, no consensus on measurement protocols and abnormal values exist. At the moment, dynamic MRI remains as a promising procedure, but without a well-defined clinical application.
